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One-s-men Show; Ranks. Shanghai
GRAVITY'S RAINBOW
The works consist of three par t s , The main body hanging In space. the flour and the cerhng .
I. The mam body is an arrangement of 21 Iluoros iHlnglng ISOcm from metal chains. Thl:", serve-s tu -ieraon-o rare cychcul
movements and chenaes In electricity. light. speed and lime. The works are only a cross r- secuon of '~(" -ndtess suco-ssro«
of movements. .•
II. The floor is composed of pieces of gtess and peuued tree trunks rind toot s. These material" are- ptrt •..,gC'I~!+:r randomly
to hold down certnin simple concepts. These concepts refer to parts of 1 he human body and all conm.n the concept oi
"rrurnber " . The whole device 1:- a circle. or rather. the shadow .•.CClIlI by the \ll-{i1tson tilt- y.ruund.
Ill. The ceiling COn."lLS\!I of 24. mirrors in the- same form a,. the floor and rcflecuus it.
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